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20% discount 
with this ad

4321 Welborn Rd.
(Westgare Cent

Barracuda Bar)
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chant docdn babpon
“(Bob Marley is) a child of God who I believe lived 
up to his full potential.. I think that we’re all children 
of God, but not all of us for some reason realize our 
full potential.. I believe that’s who he was., who he IS., 
excuse me, who he IS..." uiuryn mix

■........, . ,{1 i

"The album really means a lot to us 
as the children and as musicians... 
to be able to do this with our 
iatherts vocals... it's spiritual., it 
happened like ith supposed to..."
» ' ' > STCPHrw KIARLCV

Bob Marley is one of the biggest musical 
icons worldwide. His musical philosophy 
transcends any musical genre, ethnic 
group or political culture. To fulfill his 
father’s dream to reach the mainstream 
urban audience, Stephen Marley was 
compelled to create a unique musical 
collaboration incorporating his dad’s 
songs and allowing other artists for the 
first time to sing the songs of Bob Marley 
WITH Bob Marley. This joining of original 
recordings with vocals from today’s 
chart topping superstars brings a 
contemporary, urban edge to the tracks.

XW STORES

INSPIRATION FOR TODAY'S GENERATION

v.bobmarley.com
v.islanddefjam.cc

BOB MARLEY DUETS WITH TURN YOUR LIGHTS DOWN LOW with LAUR IT SI TTTT T 
TODAY’S HOTTEST ARTISTS NO MORE TROUBLE wi.h ERYK AH Ba35u 

REBEL MUSIC with KRAYZIE BONE 
JOHNNY WAS with GURU 
CONCRETE JUNGLE with RAKXSX 
RASTAMAN CHANT with BUSTA RHYMES 
and -FLIPMODE SQUAD
GUILTINESS OSTBO YZ featuring Mr. Cheeks
JAMMIN’ with MC XjYTE
KINKY RECCAE with THE MARLEY BROTHERS 
and THE GHETTO YOUTHS CREW
ROOTS, ROCK, RECCAE with STEYEN TYLER

orn and JOE PERRY
T, COm SURVIVAL A.K.A. BLACK SURVIVORS with CHUCK D

Tlirr e GONG » 5W Bmm' ™D LOOT1N’ ^ THE ROOTS featuring Black Thoughts

P on Standuiy, Oecemlaetr 10»W

FatBjwhttBT/PTfor

MARSHALL FALL 
SERVICE

Goodwrench
Service

Lawrence Marshall offers GM Goodwrench Service Plus (the plus means 
better), the new way of servicing your truck or car. Now, you’ll get a limited 
Lifetime Guarantee on selected parts and repairs, good for as long as you 

own your GM vehicle. Plus, get courtesy transportation and up-front 
competitive pricing. See your Lawrence Marshall service advisor for details.

OIL & FILTER CHANGE

Plus 31 point inspection.
Includes 5 quarts of oil and oil filter. 

Sonne models higher

COOLING SYSTEM 
DRAIN AND FILL

Includes one gallon of coolant. 
Some models higher.

COOLING SYSTEM
FLUSH

Includes two gallons of coolant and 
chemical flush. Keeps your engine 

cool and efficient.

%

OFF
ALL G.M. PARTS PURCHASED 

OVER THE COUNTER.
Accessories not included. 
Some restrictions apply.

TIRE ROTATION

Plus free brake inspection.
A tire rotation prolongs tire life! 

Some vehicles extra.

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS
CHECK UP

We’ll check alternator, battery and more to 
determine any unnecessary electrical 

discharge. Most vehicles included.

MARSHALL MARSHALL
PONTIAC* BUICK*GMC OLDS*CADILLAC*ISUZU

779-1000
601 South Texas Ave

779-3516 
2401 Texas Ave.

HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 7am-6pm • SATURDAY-8am-12pm

Aggie Owned • Aggie Operated
All service specials are good through December 31,1999
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Investigators focus on weapchai 
used in Branch Davidian sisWASHINGTO 

ational Transp 
estioned 

hether his ap

RENO

WASHINGTON (AP) — The special counsel re-inves
tigating the 1993 Branch Davidian siege 
has asked the FBI to turn over the 
firearms its on-scene personnel carried, 
in a bid to determine whether federal 
agents fired shots during the deadly 
standoff’s waning hours.

The government has long denied 
that its agents fired any shots during 
the seven-week standoff, which end
ed when an inferno destroyed the Da- 
vidians’ compound. Cult leader David 
Koresh and some 80 followers died during the blaze, 
some from the fire, others from gunshot wounds.

While the FBI and Justice Department always have 
maintained that the Branch Davidians died by their own 
hands, independent filmmakers, lawyers for survivors 
who are suing the government and others skeptical of 
the claim contend that government agents aimed gun
fire on the compound.

Special counsel John Danforth, whom Attorney Gen
eral Janet Reno appointed in September to investigate 
the revived controversy, has said the issue of govern
ment gunfire will be among the “dark questions” he 
seeks to answer.

TWo weeks ago, Danforth asked the federal judge pre
siding over the Davidians’ wrongful-death lawsuit to or
der an impartial simulation of the FBI’s infrared video
taping during the siege to determine whether bursts of 
light captured on the original tapes came from gunfire 
from federal agents.

Now, he is asking the FBI to turn overlu jntinue leadinj
firearms for ballistics tests. ation of th(

and we are coir:"Then request came in...........
the request, l-bl spokesperson Bril Oner d b a cn 
day, declining further comment. /

Danforth’s office declined to discussiMpr . , 
which CBS News first reported, or the questw0,1 Louls • 
would conduct the ballistics tests. m naving ic

Lawyers for the surviving Branch Davidkie lnvestl§at'01 
shell casings found inside a sniper outpost wi?coiaer taPe(a 0 
sharpshooters' weapons. Government offic questionable s 
shell casings were fired during the Feb. 28b ^ icderal law 
that triggered the 51-day standoff, when Burt x'wted Press 0 
hoi. Tobacco and Firearmsagentssoughttoser5 °Pen a crimii 
warrants on the Branch Davidians. ATFspoke; au^t5 “one view 
frey Roehm said he was im.nv.uv ofuny req-vUtho cockpil u 
forth’s office for the ATF weapons used at W ature.”

But a spokesperson for the House Cover The official, 
form Committee, which is investigatingb nonymity, add 
ment’s conduct during the siege, said aidesIpBI to rush inti 
that weapons the ATI and Branch Davidian ^relay’s meetin 
figured in Danforth’s request. i wait and sec

“The problem with the Davidian weapon; aeltape recordi 
percent of them are severely damaged." nM^BS News re 
spokespeison Mark t'orallo sunt. "They meltedaff1 recorded wl 

The'Iexns Rangers, who discovered the she: pening and a v 
JM.lX of evidence the\ held incustodvi'-SCt ot “what si
apparently have new questions about evidence T1 
will visit evidence lockers tomorrow that are 
supervision of a federal judge to examinesonit 
idence that has been in the government's poss

Report: Mexico among least like
to comply in child abduction cm

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Mexico 
is among the nations least likely to 
comply with an international agree
ment for the return of children ab
ducted by their own parents, an up
coming congressional report says.

The report singles out Mexico, 
Austria, Honduras, Mauritius and 
Sweden as “the most serious” vio
lators of the agreement regarding 
international parental-child abduc
tions, the San Antonio Express- 
News reported yesterday.

A final version of the report is 
expected in January.

The U.S. State Department re
ported this month that at least 750 
children have been abducted by 
parents and taken to Mexico since 
1991. It is the No. 1 destination — 
followed by Canada and Europe — 
for parents fleeing the United States 
with snatched children.

Norma Luna, who lives in Buda

near Austin, never suspected Texas’ 
southern neighbor would become a 
hideaway for her now-missing 
daughter, Laura, and hundreds of 
other children taken from the coun
try after often bitter custody battles.

“I love her and miss her; I am 
willing to do anything to get her 
back," a tearful Luna said. Her 7- 
year-old daughter has been miss
ing two years.

Her father, Joel Garcia, is sus
pected of taking her to the Mexican 
border state of Tamaulipas. They 
may be living in the capital, Ciudad 
Victoria, or Rio Bravo, a city near 
Matamoros across the Rio Grande 
from Brownsville.

Officials say problems can arise 
when parents have dual citizenship 
and when a court order from one 
country pertains to a child in an
other country.

Jess Ford, director of interna

tional affairs for the U.S i 
Accounting Office, theinves 
arm of Congress, said the 
government has had mix?: 
in recovering child reportx 
national child abduction.

At the center of debt 
1980 Hague Convention,;: 
ment among 54 nationstL 
lishes procedures to find 
and resolve custody case 
the United States honors:1 
percent of the Mexican t;" 
quests, Mexico honors ab: 
cent of U.S. requests, act- 
statistics from the Nation* 
for Missing and ExploitedCh 
a Virgixmiasedorgmzdtion 
ed by t he federal government

Back in Buda, Norma Uii 
ten clutches fee clothes anil 
her da lighter left behind.

“I just want him to give her ili 
she said. “I will never giveupl

MSC Literary Arts Committee presents

Poet
Steve Colman

Part poetry, port presentation. Slam Poetry is 
gaining popularity across the country.

“T

Tuesday, November 16 8:30 pm 
MSC 206

Tickets $3 at MSC Box Office

Persons needing special assistance, please call 845-1515 to inform us of your special need;

An Opera of a Fairy Tale
Proving that beautiful princesses, handsome princes and wicked 

queens don't limit themselves to appearing in just fairy tales, they 
all make an appearance in Mozart's family opera, The Magic Flute.

The Magic Flute
An Opera To Go Production 
Houston Grand Opera

Rudder Theatre 
Sunday, November 21 
at 2 PM & 4 PM
(Performance run time is 60 minutes.)

For tickets, visit the MSC Box Office.
Or call 845-1234.om
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